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1381.

Aug. 22.
Eltham.

Aug. *2
Leeds.

Aug. 30.
Leeds.

Mt-mhrane 2Qd— cont.

the taking in the fence month of salmon and smolts in the rivers of

Humbre,Ouse,Trente,Done,Eire, Derwent,Querf,Nidde,Yore,Swale
and Tese,co. York,contrary to the statute of Westminster,enacting a

close time from the Nativityof the Virgin till Martinmas and from the

middle of April till Midsummer.

The like to Robertde Morton,Hugh de Annesleyand John de Orewell*

serjeant-at-arms, touching the like offence in the river Trent, co.

Nottingham.

The like to PhilipDarcy,John Poucher,William de Skipwyth the

younger, John de Orewell, serjeant-at-arms, and Thomas Hesel,touching
the like oflTenoe in flic rivers of Hnmhrc. and Tn-nf, co. Lincoln.

Commission to William \\\\\ 'cc-i i•<•, .lames do Pekham and .John Kdward,
to compel th'j tenants of the manor of Otteford,parcel of the temporalities
of the archbishopric of Canterbury,and in the king's hands through the
dentil of Simon,late archbishop, to do their accustomed service of reaping
corn and liay. \\\ K

CommisMon to .John de Edenenouere,Walter Knoll and William Merlot,
to enquire touching the goods in Sussex late of PhilipKanulph,proctor

of the abbot of Fecamp,now deceased,appraise them,and place them in
safe custody, and return their inquisitions into Chancery. \\yC.

Aug. 1H.
Sheen.

Sept.
Westm

Oct. 3.

Oct.

MEMBRAM: 2 I'/.

Commission to William Brcnehcsle and the sheiif] ol Surrey,Suasex
and Kent to arrest and imprison John Godegnmie,of Brenehesle,the
younger, indicted of divers misdeeds in the late insurrection in the county
of Kent ByK.

Commission to John de, Burgh, Lm.d.i fi, .,,.•„,, Mutchet,knight,Thomas
rci, Thomas Sewale, John I n-riff of Cambridge,on

i-,,mplttint by John Sibile, that d, ... ,., ,,,^.111. entered his manors and
lands in that county, burnt some of his houses and took and carried off

many horses,cattle, fish, jewel-, and other goods, to enquire touching the
same, and return their inqui it ion- into Chancery.

< ion to John de Kentwode,steward of Cornwall,to take into the
1

...,,,ds the goods of Ho^or Juyl,late receiver of the kingin the
,

briiifr him before the kin^ and council to render his final account,
or taue security for the same. Bv C.

Commissionto sheriffs, mayors and others, to arrest and hrin«jbeforetln»
!• kingand council John de Sywardeby,knight,who, retained to go beyond

seas on the king's service with William Frank,knight,in the company of
the kind's uncle Thomas,enrl of Buckingham,afler receivingdiverssums

'•)' from the said William,tarried in England on his own affairs.

Sept. 1 * Commission to Thomas,earl of Buckingham,Kiehard Wnldegrave,
Wc«tmiti-»- t \Villiam Berlande,KichnrclWithermerssh and John Bataille,on complaint

bythe princess of Wales that the late insurgents in the county of Essex
entered her manors of Northwelde,Barstaple,Colwake,Lammcrsshand
Leyhain in that eounty, burnt and destoye«l h- ^ '

, rolls, charters


